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,. 
ENGINEERING CHAMBER OF 
OMMER€E OUTa. S 0 CI E·r-y~i--tl 
. 
ORGANIZ~ LINES PROGRA·M 
.-
.. The Heward University E~neeT The Chamber of Comme1·.<"e, com-
ing Society held its initial meeting pos<..'<I cf students who are making 
of the year on October 25th. -e n1mcrdal suhj<>cts their major \.\'hi'e 
The following ~fficers presided: in the vniversity, held iU. initinl mett-
r.t r. E. R. \Velch, President; Mr. E. ing Inst W ednesday in the affice of 
T. Winder, Vice President; l\fr. F. the th° Chambzr Roon1, 411 Admin-
B. Lnngwoocf, Secretary; !\fr. T. E. i~tration Building. 
B atson , Treasurer. T~c attcndan('e of this mN'ting \\'a' 
The President opened the nieeting ver~ t!ncouraging; ovt•r a 1>t:orc of per-
·with r emarks of the succe!'ls of the sons hE>ing pre!'lent. r.forE> thnn this 
i-;ociety in previous years. _ He stat- the enthusiasm and interest display-
ed the purpose of the organization ed \vas sufficient to indic-nl<' thnt the 
\iras to prcn1ote f~llo\\·ship among the C~mher of Comn1crcc "ill he one r f 
n1Thitectural and engine-ering stu- the n1ost active Orl:anizationH on tht> 
flent~; to promote and outlet for stu- Rill. 
dent i<ltas; to mulntain a Ad establish ~1 r. G<'o. W. Patter~oo, prc:>sicli>nt. 
con!'tant contact with the aluminus; gave a detailed outline of the pro-
and to present various lectures on gram f<•r the ensuing year. It 111-
architectural and engineering sub- eluded in it features \\'hich will mean 
ject~ . -
1'hc Dean of Applied Science, l\fr. 
H . D. Hatfield, gave a very helpful 
ond in!tructlve 1ecture. He enlarged 
upon the purpose of th~ society. and 
the benefit" one ma)! deriv& from it. 
He gave many examples of the de· 
mand f or engineers. 
The Professor of CiTil Engineering. 
Mr. L . K. Downing, a Harvard grad-
uate and al10 a graduate of Massa-, 
,<:busetts' Institute of Technol-Ogy was 
introdqced to the society. 
1r1uch to the t•ommer cial stu<l~nt. It 
is believed by all tht! members that 
when thiF program i~ carried throu~h 
the univer5ity "·ill open her eyes in 
wonder at her students of commercial 
activity. 
.l\fr. J . H . Harmon, editor-in-chief 
of the Commercial Outlook, announc-
ed that the staff and the students had 
decided that the wisest plan for the 
year would be to dh~continue the pub-
Jicati c.n, and publ i~h in its -tend bul-
letins, ·pamphlets and a rtic:e!J which' 
might tend to crysta llize the thought 
of those in authority towards the need 
of a stronger Commercial Dtpart-
ment. _ 
The s~ety has grown considerably 
sine.- laAt term. It is hoped that this 
society in the future will promote 
dose fellow1hips between the stu= 
dents of c.ther departments of the 
university. With the completion of business. 
the ladies committe<', ' h.-ad1•d hy !\fiss 
Nannie L. Appleby, surpri~1J the 
GIRL \\'INS NE\\'S CONTEST hody with a df•lightful litt11• lunch-
.. Negro 
• 
Song" Judged 
All Judges 
eon. The menu cnn<1isted of i-antl-
" ichcs, cakes and Adaru 's ale ( wat-
Best By er.) 
HISTORICAL so· 
CJETY PlANS FOR 
THE YEAR 1 • .. .. 
The Hh,torical S1:.cicty ht·ld Its i:;t•c-
ond meeting of the year Ja~t Thur~­
day at v.·hich plans were made for 
tl{'t ivitie · and organization. 
It ii; planned to have tht> di~C'US!'>ion ... 
of the socil'ty denl n1ainly \.\'1th cur-
rent events and recent history inas-
rnuc h as there ,is an apparent lack of 
kno\\ ledge along this li1w an1ong cur 
stullj•nts. I t is alPo ho)l<'ti thnt ar-
rangt>ments will be made to <·ontinu<• 
the .;;eries of films of the "C'hronit'les 
of America," which was startt•d la~t 
year. 
The society invites all interested in 
hh,tory to join; pr .. vided the) submit 
a thei;i s; on an approved i-ubje('t and 
have had six courses iti history, in-
cluding four senior cour,;es. A ppJi. 
cations may be sent to tht! Histora<~al 
Society, Box 283, care <>f Prof. Wal-
~r Drson, or te any of the officers. 
The officers are: Raymond A. Lem-
mon, president; Nellie Holmes, vice 
president; Alice :Mae Richards, secre-
tary; Emory J.ohns~n, treasurer, and 
Uleda Woulridge, custodian. 
' 
.. 
MEETINGS OF 
THE WEEK 
• 
"' 
I· 
·-
Nov. 9-15, '25 
• -
!\ oon, Cha pt> I, A!' i:embly. A rmistkc• 
flay, A dd'n.'!ltS hy Dean D. Dutlt•r 
Pra tt. G:4ii-7:30 p. m., Library Hall. 
Univer~ity Prayer )f(.>eting condut·ted 
HOWARD STUDEN"' by Senior Cla~s. the ·l --1 Th 11 rRdll IJ, .\·r.t•c1nb"r 12-The rec.ults obtainNI from 
"!\<.'\\ s Conteqt"' re('ently held by 
the HILLTOP are indeed most 
~utifying. Aft.er a Tery di!!:criminat-
ingly critical examinntion of every 
• 
manuM·dpt re('eivcd, the l'<htor~ of •. 
r, ::10-8: 00 p. m., Libi•nry Hall 
• Sopho1nore Clns~ 1\IcctinK 7 p. 111., 
r.1 iner Hall, A s:scmhly. \\'on1<'n '-; De-
bating Soc1t ty. ~-10 p. m., LH,rary 
Hall, Kappa Sigma Debating ~udt·ty. 
:he HI l,I. TCP ta~e great pkasure Cla rt•nc<' ?tf<· Lari~ P<•ndlt-ton \\'a '-' 
• ~ -~.JO.. • ''N f'1·iday, .Yr 1·111111<'1' J:J-in annouuung-wre winner. egr• this :,;ummer enro~lt•d with the Amer-
S crig,'' hy .:\li~<1 Lottie Ct'.'e Hnrget, i<-:i n Red C1o~s Life-S'a\'ing Corp af- Koon, Chapel. ~1cn',; .\ ,;~eml1ly, 
1·ect•ivcd the highest rating fron1 3 11 ter con1p!cting a scl'i(•s of tc ti,; tl1at Prattic-e of foothnll chf>er,.,, Nn o11, 
of the jiul~t'~, arid wns their unani- requiiccl a great clt:nl of skill and Library Hall, \\',1m<'n's Ai;:wmb.y. 
EF~'ECTS .. 0 F 
TJm h.~CITY ON 
, HUMAN NATURE 
Bu PROF. lVTLL/A 1lt II. JO.Vl!:S 
One of the gr4Ul.te.;;t. cont ai;ts whith 
uur n<•w ~enerati on pre~cnts to the 
t•l~ is the trend a\\ Ry from the iwti-
nuH·y and ft.eling of <.Josic i1Jentifi-
cation which ha'!e ::;o charad.trize<l 
the Negro s ince he has bt>en in 
An1e1 icn that n1any nust:, Ob!!<'rvers, 
.at least, have placed Uwm ha Lh<·ir 
inventories of hert<litury Negro t1 ails. 
Obviou~ly, t hE' fnmily-fc1· li11~ i-; rap-
' idly diRappt•araing and tl.c :;('nti~ 
nH•nt ... of fan1 ilia1 i ty un I symp; J hy 
an· lu in){ <.ontinu usly <li ~ p!al'. I by 
: tt tud<•.:o uf u11fa1nill.1nty anti 
'l 1 a 11~1. IH ~· .;, 
Thi~ 1ww condition in tht n1mk~ 
•Jf r.c;i; 1d:11 ion i" t hf' r1 • u't, l0 h1ctly, 
of two i:odo:ogical tend1•n<.'i..-,;: ( 1) 
grc·at<'r 111 hili t;. Th:s t~nll~ to de 
stroy the i11tin1ate face-to-race gPOups 
\\'hlch are maintained p1in1a111,y hy 
their inertia and P~abihty. I t al•o 
e'C.tends the area. of -social cotitu• t. 
(2) Urbanization-the grouping of 
Negroes in cities where conta(;t with 
th~ stran~t' r 1s a n1atll. r v1 •laily ex-
perience. In these broad~r arc•as of 
ass• tiation intimacy breakt> dv"' n :ind 
the mor<' f orma.1 atti tud<'i-: C(lnH' in to 
take its place. Thi' onl> n1cthod of 
maintninin~ such intimacy in some 
d<•gr<'C at lt!a~t is through thl gcn<·sis 
of ctrtain social gn.ups, su<.h us f • · 
ternities, clubs, relig1ou" and t"t.luca-
tional organization~. T~<'st ~k l!> 
prestrve in the city wh(.H' hf(; is 
f orn1al and stiff of th:it cl1,,se o,;y n1p:i-
thy \Vhtclt is the bas: ~ of a <.onunou 
"Jl)rit and o f rhe commu:ii n of n1111lls. 
Tl1l' dang-<.·r o( the c:ity is just ' t h.lt 
uf t:\·'troying t?h: l.Jasis of ou1· uni· 
ht•ci thou~ht •nnrl ft:>Cl in..-; Howcvcr 
< \'ii t ht• mt1b may t>t, it gt ill p1 e-
i.1.:11 l it,,,•·lf to us a'i an t' pr1 ,...ion • 
uf co11r<li11att·d pa-s~li" anil Mlnti-
r.1t-n t ~. 
{Cont1nued on puue 4) . . 
CLASS NOTES 
Thl' Jun ior CJas,; hd rl ' " rf\,J'u•ar 
nH•f't i111r .1n Tut sdtt•. f • tolilr ~~. at 
G: ::o in Lrhnuy Ha'! 1' •.• r·• !-idcnt 
111·csid1•d. T he fr, lfv" 1; I! ;ir ~1 ... n \':as 
t .. 
• 
-
mous chokt": for fir11t plnte. · untiri ng t-ncr~·. Q p. rn .. Lihrary Hall, F.nte rtniA ml'nt 
\Ve nr.• hnP.J>Y !Q____puhlish "£,:f>grQ C!rc nre not mat1y color~d to P·•:: ' hy Y: \\":. r. A .• " " llymr. ~ Suil.J!._l!re J! .. fu~ • ..ru~~i- - • -
Soni(' in thi:- i,;sue. thece test, ~uccc·sc: fµlly, hut it wa-. · 
:> <\11 1 11rd11y, ;Yor ( mbc,· 1-1-1. --- mainly that "0!d Howard Fiid1tinK 
SI>JRIT Spiri t" that prcct ~ n1innt.c e11y loyal 
~ .. IIowArdite tq travel onward and up-
\Yell folks,:\l'C knc\\' aU Y\IU needed \\'Rrd. Pendleton ,.,•ill dt•mou ... t .t':lt" 
-
s p. n1., LiLrnl'y H rll, Caribbeat1 
f' lub 'lt-Pting. 10 ::,o a , 111., !:\lcl•tiug 
H il top SJ~tf in the IIilltop office, 
f'11n1ld'ir ~ Hall. durin~ the winter at thf' v.u·ivu. 
"·as a litt'~ r<'minder that you . . aou~d pools. the method of lile-saviny thnt 
be expr<r"ung yoUt"•renl f~hnj!s 1n . 1. db h A R C L S (' S!J!.~d<'!f.i. .\vt·cutber 1.1-. I h . 1 1s a< votatc y t e . . . . . \\'Ord~ anc " outs an" ·we must say- · . 
h } d th t ] I R d It is hop<•d that by th<' time our new t at you lit lO\l\;(' a o < owar . . 
fi h f h f II F · I D 't p~l is finished that \\'C " '111 bt• able gk t c,r t .ct. t: owg Fon. 
1 
r1< ny. . ont to see hirn in action for old H owat d 
tn ~ a vnca ion on r1< ny co1r11ng o . . k 
f " I Th k · · t'tt b t as he does in the fiprang on the tra<' 1·<·~t up 01· t lC an sgrvtn~ r u . . 
k · l J h' .... I 11 t ed with his brother, Gcort;<', the cros!'-eep your o < w 1.,., e .a un up 
t or that dny, arul help put the thing country 11tar. 
- over just aa you did en Fridny last. 
'I'he fellows FBEL LIKE fichting ti 
wh'n · they can SEE that their 
fighting ia really appreciated. t 
J 
,. . ... -
---o~--
BE A 100 PER CENT HOW ARD-
ITE! 
!J a. n1., ~Iin<r IIall, ,i ~sc1u!.l~' . 
Confercnl·e of Y. \V. C:. A. :s: l:"i' 
p. n1 ., Li brary Hirll. O·nft•rcnte on 
Applica tion of J cRus to all our LifP. 
4 ::.!Op. rn., Chapel, Vesper.. Ad1il'ei~ ~Y .:\lrs. l\lary Church Terrell, )lu:.ic 
by Univer.-.ity Choir. 
-YELL FOR THE TEA~f ! 
d t'11 t; I1 Vot·ntirn, l t :11 :-: i11; VO\ ltl 
S1>lo :~nd E <: ll'P.- l\ii~~ H··lt•n H• aai-
wdl; \ 10'111 S lo uu•I E co r<'., -~ r. 
.Du'\\ Jin~· \ <:ti ~o!o n ·. l E11<.u1 <>, r,t r. 
IJol'l'!C~; J~ tnral fr· m ( •l!/, i\h .. ,:: J.:01-
lltl Fon 1·~ t ; Rt•A.a1 k..~. t i.,• Pre .. ,.k·nt. 
'J he• p • ng1·~tm t:o-l~ •I rit 7 :30 at 
\\ hit'h ti111c the t•ias" t • ~' up its im-
porten t Lu,ine:-;~. 
ltr. Hopkins . the Prl'::; iJr11~. 1'1 iFs 
lfarie M: arl'is, the Vitt- Pn 1<lt nt, an l 
1\fi!'s R uth T1 igg, tre S< <: <'ary we1c 
rc::.p•>1sihlc for the pr( ~ta1 11. 
At the ne:-; t me~tin).{ the p1ogram 
\\ ilJ ),1 l 'HllCJUC.•teO by f,1;"'8 •L6U~ 
you11g, J\11 " ~larkn ThcrnpPon and 
Atr. Johll Cachvcll. • . 
To all of these Dle~t,jn~ .. <'vl'ry OM 
is most <'Orilial.ly inv1tf>1l. 
• 
.. 
( 
• 
-
• 
• 
... 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
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TWO • THE ' HILLTOP 
, 
• 
THE HJLLTQP 
The!> Organ of Student Opiniory. 
.Mail Subscription _____ $1.50 Yearly 
Mall Suh~r. ripti11n __ !'10c Quark'rly 
tc .. m · and coach~s get t~ blame for 
the cl l't·d. ...f gamhlers': If the team 
w111 , \l.C are happy-for our peraon-
nl g:t in. We congratulate t1iem,' b-Oa<1t 
tr~m. But if th(•y lo ~we cur~e arid 
ahu. c tht•n1: \l.t• have no mon• ~chool 
pi tit. If tlwy ure fig~ting hard anrl 
1Slen1 lo he on t he. 8hort end, ~·e do 
e'd1ttrr '" ( ' lttrf - - -- P. p. Nf'w~e II t ~]J f'(•r tl~(·Oly and- elll'OUrag. tl11:m 
AH""· f.'d1 tor _f<'rn"k H. J ol}J"11 Jr. t o tli:ht, b••lau~c our spirit has hec·Jme 
.tl.w o. h'dit<ir __ __ : _ B,crnTC'j Chism i•1volvc<I in cne J~s bf our money. 
HOA RD 01" EDITORS 
• ilo 1•11g,nv 1'.dtf~,,.- • - '"'} k · h 
, , . n :1•n .i.'!!~ .. ~.~-.~--~-~ · t e next morn-
, . . f.i)wurd A: ~cnubuln ing \\ith t!n 1•mpty pocket book, a colt! 
·""' 
11
·• f.drf,.r _______ -.-.~-- f. uut nu l'\; ...... :~tcr :ihc:id :.::~d tu1ti"n t i) ray. it 
·:I'"''' ~'dili ir _______ ~ ___ Van Taylot' I \\ill nvail you nau~ht t o curse the 
.1 ..nr' r>oni.11t ---1 ·- ---- ~ c rve~at! Hall f atf! that lt•d you t o take a chance. 
• I 
EDJTORTAl, °STA FF 
Crt• rir~I\;, Ula key Paul ~f 1. ler 
Dutt!Jn Ferguson Ell~n C. H ill 
Chnrll'i:. \\'illiam!\ I.lo; .1 Borrell 
-I AJu i:-..: K . J ohnson 
.., 
OBJTl •. ARIES IN BRIEF' 
\\'u .Fang \Vard 
' 
· 1 fl,J r mi\ny moons \\'e have heard of 
fllJ~fNESS DF.PT. this \\.ondt·rful mole kin artist. from 
£111 1?11'/t lf Mgr. -----· Leroy Smith tht-. _phuns Ir the \Vest.. In the pa-
TllE SLAYING OF • 
THE fttONSTER 
A ~fonster There \\'as, Fright-
ful of !\lil'I\ and Terrible in 
His Deeds. · 
--· :i-" 
A Bedtime Story 
JJ,, i·A \ TAYLOR ·-
• 
• 
• 
• 
From out or the IRnd o( the set- · .. ~ 
ting 8 Ull tht'rt' l'Rm<• a grt>ut hue and 
Cl)' , . f I U l'tt°ill U"'C: !~d .a huge mon-
• 
~CI, dt•vouring everything in its path, 
.. . 
having n1crcy on none, · nnd . howing 
p ity for no living thing. Every e f-
fort of n c nfu:-C'd nnd J>unie strkk-
en popula (·e to put thi ~ n1onster to 
flight ''a o( no uvnil uni! in cle~pei-a-
ti : 11 the people asked that' the wonc!er-
• ful. ~trong, nnd much f~are'd Lion 
• 
whicti dwcllcd in the cnn1p of the 
PKSSION 
Then kiss me, child of pa~ion 
And cling to me. 
How like nectar the sweetne~s of your . 
lips! 
Burn upon me the print of cupid'a 
bow. 
Through my lips draw tight my heart 
strings. 
"'"'" !.f11r. ______ James King pt:r~ we hnvl' r t>ad wE't'kly : " Ward 
• Cirrul1t, rnn l't/gr.-Ulys~·s E. N<>hl<'tt 1 run~ '-:i," ";iO." ''liO" and "40" yardl:> 
- l f,,r n t.out•hdo\\ n. "Ward beat.:. Lin . 
Lincoln1tes far t o the en t, he sent 
for as a Inst me,asure iu curbing this 
nwtul n1onRt.cr. The LinC'olnites 
hi.:arcl the c,1y and bt>gan the trek of 
many 111oons to the succor of the en-
danin•n•d people.'\ ( the \Vest. Re-
-.ph•11dt.'11t i11 ttll hi:. g 'o ry thc 'bold and 
c· 1urnl(t>ou.. Lion n1nr ched into the 
fund of the st•tting sun and there did 
cha' l ~ 111{l' and do battl" with t he aw-
fu l n11111s tcr. The Lion wa-. st rong 
but his strength was not sufficient, 
and erl' the clo~e of the day he hao 
: ur11<'fl tail and tlc I head! ng into 
tlw land from whence ht• ha.1 just. 
come. An ignominiou' defeat r ested 
!l11 "liis shoul 1lers. nncl with a heavy 
hE>a rt he repaired to hi'I lair, to pre-
pare him. t>IC for another hattle which 
cu11tom has decreed that he should 
wage each twelve moon'!. 
~fy head r~l:,s, our lip~ c1tn11ot paut. 
Turn upon me your lustrcus ey~s, · 
\' our eyes th·at mirror mt>. 
• 
' . ,
·1 
• 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Thi:; 1111111r J-:diti l l1J1 ~ c11l11." And \'C1ul1I ~·ou l<'li~vl' it , we 
f'!.'A 1\'/\ If JO,l/J11.\', Jr. ,hurl 1•001t• to the plnct• where w .: ac· 
1ll,.i!dly hPlit
0
\'l'd th i!\ young g ent leman 
;\ 111011lh hu!' 11n tiflt•1I \V hat ha\'(' \\a . ju ... t \\'.hat hl' i l'! al'kl'u up_tv ltl' ! 
WC' prolilC'il~ A litt'e ov('r f our w11•k:< 'J'h1· \dlllh" trouhll• ~et•m 5 t o le, thnt 
a~n t he ('ltr?lflU• n\\ok1· (ron1 its !'Um-
m<' r 11itp. Pnenit·~ n11d 11pp1•r-rla. l4-
m 11 nlikt• earn~ with a ru-.h nnd i• 
. 
J ll)' lh -.oni:. l'hl· nir .~'t\!\ full or 
no.i " ;11111 lau~htcr n nJI c1111 fu!'iun. 
Hut thu t i!\ nil p l " t. Tht• F11•;1h1ne11 
- U1n11kR lo tlH· ~ophomor1•s--':trc not 
~s- '"'~sh an1I gullil1lc ll:·t· tney then 
" ·n '.· T he 11tht•r:t ha vt• rctur n<•d t o 
th•·i 1 r. ld hu-.y l\nd hri i;k nttitud(', ancl 
~\-..•rything "IN>m" w~ll Let u~ hoiw 
th t all of t his is pt-rn1anent, that 
tt1 ~ • "ho hu Vl' 11 t rf'nlly flt•ttlt•d 
rl 1w11 down will take het <I nnd do l'O; 
that .those- wh'o hnve done hnr<f nncl 
co11s1 H•11t1nu.1 wor:k "".i ll ·continue to 
p1 11gr('1'S. tho new~ .mer, who 
01 1u._..f1 t <'o:l<'l(i' wa" a hugl" jokf',· 
rwu t · lt1tv~ r t'alir;c I his n1istakc hy 
llOW Bui t•very one or us should 
W••rk ti•t rd<·r net lit>tkl' so that Wht>n 
,..,. >llwt n11M1t.h shall have pused we 
&11 111 he ltctter and trut-r colle~ men 
1tt1 I wornen. 
h1 h111; not r un UJI 1u.~ai11,t t he tni~hty 
lH~on thi11 yea r. IC cvl·r t here wn-
a 1neek und un2 "Uniing y • ung man , 
~f r. \\'nrd "as th~t :;an1e pl·r:ii)n 011 
1-' ridny afternno11. Thi:- ~Ir. lVard, 
\\ho phrt~ the titl~ of "\Vu . Fan~:· 
\\uuld clo far l>•tter in hi,;•.iit\>le laun-
drs. w the B1s<Jn- ha~hi~..,wat~ 
_. ..;;;;:_If 
on f \'UIJtarly 14peaking) arid you can 
( . 
+ t • tt rta1n thnt t hey did nn exrel-
lt.·nt ·ob o!1 cl~aning._ '\\"hy there wac; 
11 t ont• mark on thl· 'Forcean scorE' 
• 
111 t.' t "'t>c.·n the washing \.\.as fina1Jy 
t11kt•n into thl' B ison Camp to dry. 
---o . 
SOI~ILOQlJY OF A WHITE 
MAN'S LOVE FOR ·A 
NEGRO GIRL 
What form -{)f madnHit thi ' 
That eauses me to stare, ' 
And r.earch your ~s. and glimpae 
your aoul, • 
And pray 
Now the p<> pie in thi8 Western 
country were at a comph•te lo~s as to 
furthttr r<'medies, when from the 
<·ount ry rounclabout the habitation of 
the Lion, there came a message that-
there wa-. a far more formidable con-
tender than the Li:>n . The people 
were amazed that this could be i:o, 
and they disbeJieved. The ~lonster 
. laughed a contented laugh and 11aid 
that he would journey into the land of 
the rising 1un where ht;• had ht>ar~ 
there existed many wonderful things, 
and there on the native heath of this 
What the flaming world's within? ... 
What would their dark d~pths say? 
Tell me the wonderful secrets. 1 
And !'ing to me. 
The care"S of your voice, how 
ing it is ! 
The dulcet tones. so mellow! 
It's music laves my soul. 
sooth-
Press a~ainst~ your warm breast, 
And thrill me. 
You are so beauteous, so softly seduct-
• 1ve. 
Fires kindle warm within-ll'le . 
I am so fu ll! 
'Tis answering .... passion. 
.. 
Ecsta.cies ..... Dreams so p1easantt 
Our very souls melt togethel' 
t I And \Ve are one. 
, 
L. LLOYD BU RR ELL, Jr. 
KRAZY KRACKS 
,.~. 
Henry Thoma::s- 1':very kiss intoxi-
cat.es me, won't you let me bo your 
drunkard? 
Gladys Jack'lon-Yes! But on ~ 
condition that you won•t mLX your 
drinu. 
-Princef01t. Tigw. 
A n111nth ha1 pil~ed ! What have 
w • 11r11n~rl? 
• 
:i --o~--
That I'l l nnt ~own myaelf 
In Jl(lols or Blade \fhit innocen~ . • irapu,fent cont.ender ,..,ould ht> do bat- • • • • • 
• BE'M'ING Blark ! White! .r -Skin tho' blat"k_, 
-
, Yet s oul ~o wh ite. 
f~ has hl'C'on1~ a cu~tom in the t"ol- This is not your place; 
- -~ 
tie. Now this sec::nd contender was "Reds" Brcok.s-What kind of "shoes 
called "The Bison," and when he do yoQ..., think I ahould weer with 
heard that the monster was coming these golf socks? 
to do him battle. he began to make Elaine Dean-Hip boot.a. 
h g11t(• .worl1I for underwactuatt's (ns Away from here, this 1s not y!>ur him~elf rcndy that when the time of • • • • 
bnttle"' came he could acquit himself ~iss Taylor-"How can I know Wl'll ~!. gra !U!'h'~) ip their effort to place; 
ahow i;pirit f or _their team and ulrna Away I .ay, well. that you love. me?" 
111 ,f <•r, t,.Q ht• thoughtlt"'l'!ly niisled in Away. .... 
~\'ii whiC'h rt•acl8 C'ruelly, not only I{n' you .~inge 
ait.1i11 ~t: lht•n1!' t•l v1•- , llut nbo again ~l You! Doui.rht.er or· Hvaven, 
f.nrly in the afternoon of the !'ixt4J I "Tubby" r.titchell-"I lie awake all 
of November thi!\ awful monster ap- night thinking about you!" 
nutureJ rwa1·e I <'n the hills in the ciistance. . • • • • 
tht• te1tn1 wh om they de8ire to sup- at th~ breasts .of Hell, 
port. Thi!. custom- betting- is a .\wny, I t'ay, 
• I 
fo11n o f lot.t.4'ry anJ j_s more prcva- Away, Away. 
lt·11t. during the !oo~l season than Yes, you charm me, 
any ot.ht>r time cf the ~nr. Dull n1y l\ense:i, numb my pride, 
- Jt;vl'ry -yea-I'- tht' ~•mpuiJ ia inf•ttc.l A h4\ath n you would make....of m.e~ 
wi_lh parn-.itic bipeds who pre}- upon A !'ncrifice to ht'athen love . before a 
thf! l•bony n1uttons of well to do f am- htathcn altar. . 
ali..!s and or those sutdcnta who!'!e par- A white n1an, master. king o'er all 
M1ts arc sacrificing their all to k_re-p You fa in :would make a -slave 
tt1"n1 in college. Oft' t imes students To love, 
axe forced to remain cut of school a To serve a woman wh ite tho' hlack. 
qu.ulcr or emester on account of What bli !'ls '! 
thl• Wiit's Of these para.sites. What foJfy j thie ~Uicide f or me. 
When tht> poor "boob" goes to col- To dare the barrier, that nature, 
lh1. hiN winn ings he suddenly find!' Has. elaced twixt me and thee! 
that tht' bo.,kn1aker baa vanished in- Away, I pray, .,. 
to the air. or perhaps, has become af- Spare ine. 
.f e<:tl"<f.i with a thou54nd and ont' mala- I I t"an na~ht but honor _y~u . 
di(".<t whi~h have hastened bankruptcy. Awayf I YT, Away! .. 
So~time. the sheep are car.fully Else I lo~ respect for black white, 
nu~ 4urin&' tJae preliminary •aaon iaaocenoe 
' in order to make one 1Tand clippiq Cline not. me to wolahip black white 
.. the "T\lrtcey Day" Ctasaic. l)eaoty, 
r1'fi•~~ -U... -thin~ ~ur, tM E~ I ue. 
. . . 
A monster of frightful mien, his hide The reason why ......_,never 
c. verdant gT'een streaked with gold; married Santa Claus i8 explained 
he paused on the hills to the west by the fact that the·re is no Santa 
of the home of the Bison and emitted Claua. 
a fearful roar. The Bison stamped 
his hoofs in anxiety and eagerness 
anrl ru~hed from his Hilltop h ome- to 
meet the ~f_onster in the • valley. A 
goodly crowd had aS&embled from 
many parts to see them but they 
quaked with fe.ar as the two rushed 
together in the valley. F or many 
minutes they struggled and many 
were the injuries they siistained. but 
the- Bi~on fo~ht for the sake of his 
J)CV'ple who be~ in him, and for 
the glory of the Hilltop that had giv-
t'n him birth and sustenance, and 
that would remember him af~r he 
had gone. 
When the SWl was sinking to his 
rest ill the couches of tlae we.t from 
whence bad come the Green Monster, 
the Bi.on .Uae one mighty and ftnal 
elf ort and dl'Oft home one of tbe 
\ 
We are so_!'ry Geo. Banks, but the 
'Force has been "had," so you w1ll 
have to eat "hot dogs" for a while. • 
• • • • ~ 
Eddie Beaubian was heard singing 
the "Prisoner's Song." 'Smatter Ed, 
can't you get any one to love you. 
. . . . ) 
"Charley Fatbl," "Kid Sourvy.'' 
"Shorty." You aH are a little early ~ 
for track season, ar n't you? ... , : f -
feet, and the Green Monster uttered 
one Jong ai&'h, then a croan, and tum-
ed on his back and pve up tM post. 
And from all over the land there 
came a miglrty cheer, for the llon-
ft.er had be en eonqoered, ud neirer 
moie woalcl he alar a.n4 injure the 
popal1oe of tbat west1rn country . 
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TJIE SECONDARY CLASSIC 
••• 
Howard Defeats Wilberforce 6·!l 
\ 
Griffith•a Stadium. was_the acene of 
the best pigskin battle seen jn many 
u football moon, on Friday last. The 
genera' atmosphere of the occasicn 
was tliat for which we should strive 
• 
in all our athletic activities. The 
'Forcean moleskin warriors came to 
the Bison camp highly touted, and 
- as favorites to win. The cunning of 
a ll the Green · warriors was of no 
avail however, but they did put up a 
~ame and· brilhant fight . 
To give mention to the outstanding 
work of the men we>uld be but to give 
a con1plq,te and d~tailed play by play 
account Of the ganfet and what each 
mnl"I did in that gamt; for we cannot 
r etnl!n1ber ever having stlen a game 
v;herein every man did his part so 
n cbly and so well. Captain Long 
smeared play after play around his 
~nd and as the resume of the gan1e 
• will show, vf!ry little gaining "'as 
done around ·end. Campbell at the 
other ffank \Vas called back to do the 
punting, and son1e goodly boots are 
to hi~ rr~it. ~tiller and Dokes did 
•~me quite exceptronal work at their 
berths. Coles in the last stanza reach-
ed the back with the l:.all who nad 
run practically all over one end or the 
field in an attempt to get away, and 
I 
thr.fW him for 1l loss of 20 yards: 
Howard rushed the baU up the field 
in the final period of the last stanza 
and on plunges by Brown and Carter, 
and a ooautiful end run by .~tcCrean, 
-eot the 111ph'~'roid within striking dis-
tance of the goal. A pass from Mc-
Clean to Long with the ball on Wil-
berforce'& 2 yard line netted 7 yards 
and the lone touchdown of the game 
for a victory. 
Rl'IMOM 
Punli--Howar'd, 12 f er 430 yards; 
l\.ilberforce, 16 for 367 yards. · 
Punts ReturM<l-Howard: 11 for 
182 yards; 'Force, 5 for 21 yards. 
-----
Kickoffs-Howard, 2 for 95 yards; 
'Force, 1 for 34> yarda. 
• 
• 
• 
Kickotrs Returned-Howard, 1 for 
25 yards; •F<rce, 2 for 16 yards. 
First Downs-Howard, 7; 'Force, 4. 
Penalties - How•r~ 50 yards; 
'Force 35 yards. 
, Pacses Complcted-Hw·ard, 4 for 
4! yards; 'Force, 4 for 56 yards. 
Passee Intercepted- Howard, 1 for 
15 yards; •Force. 1 for 15 yards . 
Passes Incomplete-Heward, 5; 
'Force, 8. ; 
Gains From Scrimmage-Howard, 
147; 'Force, 55. 
Line-up 
Wil.btr/orct1 Howard 
Lewis ------~--L.E ._ ________ Long 
Calloway ______ L,T. _________ Dokes 
Biccite ________ G.G. ______ Jefferson 
Cannon ------~nter _______ Martin 
Kyle ----------R·~·--------· ltiiller Slater ________ R.T. _________ Smith 
Woolridge C----R.E.______ Campbell 
Ritchie ________ Q.B. ________ ! Paine 
Harding __ _____ L.ff. __________ Ross 
Willia~ _____ _R.H.________ Smith 
Ward _________ F,B. _________ Ty90n 
Sxbatit1dibn.t 
Howard- Brown for T190n. Webb 
for Kilter. Carter for Roes; McClean 
IOT Paine, Smith for Brown. C.&ea 
for McCtean, Dod.on fOT 0.rter. 
Wilberf'oft&: Terrell for Willi•••, 
a Lfcf1rt for Jlit.daie. 
• 
• • 
THE HILLTOP 
P AENIES-13-0 ONCE 1\-fORE ::;tead of these two qualities bc.>ing I 
, prevalen, the quality of love is m~re 
Despite the earnest warnin~s · of ernphatic. N~ver was a slave found 
those wh J have thl! fate of the Paenie blal:>phemin~ God, but rather h f~ing 
tribe at heart the junior membera of their v.)ices in praise; often singing 
our Collegiate Fan1ily rnn up another "r.!y Lord delivered Dan iel and I 
one of th use un lucky scores on Nov. krow He'll deliver me." 
2nd \\'hen they plnyed the Ehenl!zcr So well did these people in bondage 
C'Jub of this city In the very first hreath their very hearts and soul!! in-
l:alf the Frosh annexed their u:,uitl lv the~r songs that thf'y fou nd their 
thirtefn pointS an< an spa e c'f afl ,\•ay out into the world of men. r ca! 
the pleadings and coaxing!4 of tihose men, and with a strange nnd intrigu-
on the s ideline» they al solutely re- ing power stole int? the underst!tnd-
fused to gain one more point. I t ing of the Northern white ntt~n. Semc-
set'ms as if you simply cannot tt'll tin1es one wonders if, after all, the 
tHi" nc\V generation of Paenies one 1\Tortherners didn't recognize their 
thing. Here's hl ping they will nev- will of God quivering on the lips of 
erl lose even if they must let thirteen the Negro slaves as they sent forth 
points be a day's work for them. their plea for mercy in their ·wordll 
·"Scranpy" wa~ thr Napo),><1n of the of song.-
Paenies and did 11on1e f!xcellent gain- Their songs are so b<>autiful that 
ing as W't'll as running· the combina- when tbey ar-e rendered one is car-
tion in good style. H is end runs wen· ried away into . a land of mystic re-
the feahlres or the games. All of veh1tioni. . when ghosts from out of 
the Paenie lineup pt!rformed in splen- the past stage their play. 
did style. There are endless thini:?s to he said 
T.inP-11p about the apir itual!'!-the- pla<'e they 
H <nJ•ard Pu.If. Ezr11":cr held in the music world and the deep 
Cox - _____ 6 __ .. L.E. _________ J ones r everence that the arti-.ts of the pro-
Br11~n : _______ L.T _______ Pinkney fe .... .,ion hold for these ~ongs of ignor-
.\ttai ll ------ - LG________ Brooks ant creator s Yet, to me the dearest 
Robinson ____ Cen•<>r_______ Dor,..<'y thought is that thru our song the I 
\V~ ------ ·--R.G. _________ Lewis world may glimpse the s ul. th<! ~pir-
\\'est --~-----~R.1' ... _______ Gilson it uf tmr-Negro people chmbing evl'r I 
Simpson ______ R. E. _________ Keble upward to the pinnacle of sucr<'~s. 
Whitted - QB -------- Brown • LOTTIE G. HAOETT. 
Johnson ---.,---L.H - ·----- Bowser 
Stearns ------ R.fl . ------ .Howa?d ED\\1 ARD NESBY'S 
( ipp ---..v----F ... B . ------ Dicl<s:>n 
Subatitutunu. 
Paeni~s: Hansborough for John-
son; Jones for Ilansborough. 
---o---
NEGRO SONG 
___ DiB.CJitrnl to St11rlrntH 
2213 Ga. Ave. 
Phone North 665 
Get Your Shoes Repaired at 
• THREE 
, B(H)s~ t~e Te~ 
STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Agent for , 
• PALACE LAUNDRY CO. 
l'r0111pt Scr!'ice 
Terrence Room 114 
Clark Hall 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Opposite Science Hall 
REGULAR BOARDING 
Meal 1'icket-15 l\leals $4 • 
Bru1kfast 7 :30-9 :30 
Dinnt'r 4 :00-6:3(} 0 
Sunday 9-11 })inner 2-4 
THE 
STUDIO SHOPPE · 
1233 You . St. 
Tw<> Do01·s Above Lincoln. Twter 
HOWARD-LINCOLN 
1'"00TBALL SPECIAL 
Haircut. Shampoo, Massage, 
Manicure-$1.75 
5traightening- $2.2S 
Poro System 
JACK'S 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
Ga. Ave~ Howard Pl. 
Katzen, Prop. 
·o WEBSTER 
PHOToGRAPHER 
1113 You St., ·N. W. 
Phone North 8150 
• 
• 
. 
Winning Article in Hilltop Liter-
ary Contest 
FOOTBALL·· 
It _seems that ever ' aince the Negro 
people were first introduced into the 
t.Jnited State~. they were known by 
their song. Whether they were toil-
ing under the hot Southern son, en-
g~ in picking cotton or binding 
sheaves; or {irhether they were 
crouched in a remote comer of a spa-
cious nursery tending a teething 
babe; their voi<:e!I would lift in song 
and drift out into the souls of men. 
Some natural agency, some trick of 
nat ure has given t~ our people the 
~rt of self expression in , song. 
Oftimea wei~hed down 1 by burden~ 
seemingly unbearable, they would 
take their case to the Supreme Judge 
-sad, bowing down in mute appeal 
until some inner voice would cry out 
in song "By and By I'm Gwine Lay 
Down Dis Heavy Load." 
. Many eulogi:St.a believe that the fin-
est type of Negro folk songs were 
produced under th& pain and stress 
of uspreme autrering. But one qual-
ity that makes man dear to us our 
native songs is that tho' our fore 
parents passed thl'U the mi!ery and 
suffering that we will never be able 
even to comprehend. Yet, in n() one 
of the songs which they handed down 
to us can we ftnd any Teferencea that 
would inf er laatred or reve~te- In-
Referee: Gibeon (Sprincf\eld). 
tJmpite: 8a.c>T (Miner N~al) . 
Bead LUl•••n : Gaw (Lincoln). 
Timekeeper: Benj. WNhin,toe. 
•• 
• 
1 
STELLAR A 'ITRACTION 
. 
ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 
• 
--vs~-- · 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
· Friday, November 13,.1925 
GAME TO BE PLAYED AT 
AMf:RICAN LEAGUE PARK -
GENERAL. ADMISSION ----------------------$1.00 
BOXES -------- __ - - - - - ----- - - ______ ..:. ________ $1.50 
STUDENT TICKETS _____________ : ___________ $ .25 
~ .. "±" ... :m·-Lm.. 
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~ MATINEES DAILY AT 1 P. M. i ~ • WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY I 
~ DOUGLAS Ma.cLEAN · I 
I "SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE" I ~ Walter Hiers in "Oh Bridget" Scenic ~ i i 
- . FRIDAY and SATURDAY i 
I '·t~: "A SoNarOFiDSriFATllER" ' I.  
Juvenile Comedy-"Wild Cat W'dlie" ·~-
With Taleni Showa at 7:00 and 9:00 P . M. 
With Sapper Show at 6 :00 P. II. 
SataNay-'°i'De Aei of S,rdm" - · 
Special Collegiate Supper Show-Saturday 
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FOUR f ,. 
... HILLTOP ' . 
EFFECTS OF TH~ CITY ON 
HlJ!\tAN N.NTURE 
(Cuntin 111·d Jrc1n· page .t) 
Tht• Nt·gr·e- ontt• ~t eme1J t1 l, d 1ar-
a cteriz<•1I l.y 11 c·1·rta in f <.•nisc <J f in-
tim:.u·y unrl id1·nt ifi< :tt iou " l.id1 w:u1 
I 
:Ill t'XC'l'll••rt l lt .t~ r .... fo r '"'P' r 11.io11 :11111 
t•oord111at 1·d •" J li 1 ri·~11't•c1. J; ut now' hfs 
m ohilil \ 111111 h i~ lif·· in the (·itv'h11\'I' 
. - . . . 
dc:- tr 0~ 1 I m 1 " l o f- thi-;, a 11tl al111,g 
with ' • hiH cJrit·( t :lYnlp<tlhy I 
l • 
Jamcntt•cl. \\'1• 111 • I t n •k 1,1•w "HY 
in Wh ll'h th<• hc·arl-l v-hcart li fl enn 
fu 1lt't11111 1111d r l' rtrll' r M' r viu. Tlw 
g11·11 t p1, 11 s 1b il iti11~ of so1° u l re f r>rnr 
I I~~ · in t h1•111• u r1 a s of i 11 t11nal•' a11-
11uriii t ion \\l1t·1 1" f1•f' fillgo l t llds to I 1· ' 
J<; velyn Stnith ia supPQscd to be on 
th~ r«ks, but from the looks of 
thin~, your's ia a bed of rof.C!'. It'!! 
tc.u baJ too• because you may be able 
to er ush yout crush. 
I 
""'''""""'"'"''"""'f l"I'WGAil"'""IU'""Ul"'"'"'Oll 
• (;JFT ANJ> (i()WN SHOJ> 
Imp• rtt•d N ovdti1•s 
1417 You Street, N. W. 
( Jl(•n 1'~ \'<. n 1 ng 
THE PRtJDENTIAL BANK 
< 11dt. 1 { / . S. Gou . • ',up< ri·1diu1t 
' 
·-717 Florida Ave., N. W. 
f>afe V<>po·11t llo'< t 'K For Rent 
<'tH.~cking and Sa v i11~1> A .. , vuo1t ,, 
_ ._..,·..,11ntng1 .. u!I and \\. tu r-e-th+> influ~'nu~ fl { · -==- -=------------
l<"1dt•r hi" i'4 v11·a t •·-r~· I t is \\'1th i11 
_, 
t Ju ~ · nn•n,., of the 1·ity'"' lifl' that '" t 
n1u t ( "lilt t lo ;.u·h i~\'(' our n •5u l t " ." 
in tt11· I u i!cling of "ehara ctt•1 und per-
11011 a Ii ty u 111! tht.> df'v 1·lopn1i•1ll 11f 
icll':t 1!i. Tlr t• r1 11 tc n 1ity 0 1' , Cll l1J'llY f(Jr 
t111r 1"0!11 K(' youth, th1• " 1·i11I, 1·du1·a -
t flhnnl 11 11rl n •ligiou..; 11rl(a nizutiu11 " f 11r 4.. _ .. , 
\ otl11•1 ~ . u n • lit<• founta in he . 1 Is uf :ill 
t hat 111 lit•hl 11 11 d fi111 :-l 111 li lt•, lw1·a11,. .. 
111 lht·ni ttil1n· i~ u <:~ :ii n fu •io11 of 
1n1hvidunl1t il ~ i11 a d :nn• .. 1 "·ll\'l lt• 
111Jd a 1·1•rtui11 a lo~orptiu:.-. of tta•n1 in 
the <'-'>n1nu111 li fe and purp1t1•t• of tl11.• 
group. Th~ t•1ty ti0<·~ not d<·-ctroy 1.•n-
tir1•ly 11111 tlt1t•1 hunuu1 nntun.: tru it . 
The inti111nt<'' vr up!I f.avc urltnn lift• 
fro n1 d t•udly' formalii-m Hnd givt• the 
indiviJunl an oppqrtunily to lw hu· 
man in h1'1 attitudt·s and ft:'elin~M. 
---o~--
SO<'IAI~ AND J>ERSONAL 
Bill Hu MS(!ll, ('ftn't you hn\'t> a goo<l 
timt.• in \Vu11hin~L n . I>o you anti 
Geo. J 0Jl n11on havt• to 1ro to Balfimor \'· 
Jf it's Flowt· r~ , W<• huve it 
Hn1t '""' J.' t<'Hlt111! • 
SOl1TH&BN EVERGREEN 
HOlJSE 
Cor. Rth & Florida A\'e. 
FULh DRESS SU ITS FOR HIRE 
M. T. PIMES 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
1006 Se\·enfh St., N. \V. 
Phone Main 127 \Val';h .• D. G. 
Old ' Shot's ftiadc to Look Like 
New 
r I I' lht /J( 11t J>rwrs ;,, T ou•11 
HOWARD SHOE REPAIR 
SH<)l, 
712 f,Jorida Ave. 
A Place to Eat 
Th1&t't1 Hurd to B~nt 
' . 
·..-
1> Af?..i\~IOl lNT CAFE 
1913 You St., N. W. : 
It/cal• At All H ottr11 
to l'ltay out all night? • JENKINS NOVELTY Rlfb1> 
. . .. . . .,,. . 
REYNOI,D'S PHARMACY 
Geogia A v~nue at Euclid 
Prescr1ption1, Candy, Joe Cream, 
·t ohacco, Ciyars, Cigaret~a and 
School S'uppJiea. · 1 
Phone Col. 10329 & 10188 
. 
t.tal.:e iu 11uur "':ighb<>rltood drug 1tore 
• 
Phone Potomac 681 
' .. 
, 
BOOK SHOP 
J . H. MAXWELL, Prop. 
' -~OlR Georgia Avenue 
Washin&'f;on, W. C. 
• 
D • 
PHILADELPHIA 
·CAFE 
• 
}'ORMERJ, Y THURSTON'S 
I 
~ l 
Hegulttr Dinner -·-- ------- 50 Centli ;· -
Chicken Di'nner - - - - - - - - - - 60 Cea ts 
• 
f>hone North 1017S 
L. D. WASHI NGTON 
VALLIN'S •• 
TOGGERY 
' 
Collegiate Attire, Full Line Sweater\ 
- Golf H ose to Mat1.-h 
1359 You St., N. W. 
Specuil IJiacou»t f <>r H ou·ard Bo*'· 
,Eat at the 
HO\VARD CAFETERIA 
Top Flo:.i r Kew Dining IIall 
Lunch from 11 to 3 P. M. 
' 
-
REID'S CORNER 
11th and You Streets;·N. W. 
• ! .,., 
----- - --------~ 11"' 
''P.4SSON" •• 
Cl_,EANER and DYER · 
Su1t8 Pres;ed 25 C-ents 
2243 Ga. Ave., N. W. 
Phone North 8399 . 
GERTRUDE'S 
GIFT A'NB ART SHOPPE 
l 93fi 9th St~ N. \V-. 
GREETING CARDS - GIFTS 
MOTTOES 
''HOW ARD UP" 
UNIVERSITY TONSORIAL. 
PARLOR ' 
Ba·emeat Clark Hall 
G. WALTON, Studeat Mgr. 
S'i'UDEN'I!: Th.ia is the 
PlaM '6> Eat 
807 FloNda Ave., N. W. 
WAFFLE · COFFEE 
... Bladd1urn and ·Marie · nr<' on the 
outs. l\l.i 1 h• 1-:1~ ~ th(•y a~rt'l'd to d111-
agr<>e. .Uut, I >kk l.n r. <•, hu v~ you any-
E t•rr11tht11g in Jetl'r/ry 
Special L ine for I<'a in'I, Car nivals 
and l ' rt?.t.' Events 
E. £, TJJURSTON, ~1gr. •• 
' SHOPPE 
" 
• 
f 
• 
thing to tmy ul>41Ul th is? 
• • • • 
Jan1l'l4 l\ l c·Nc uly_. the " 1 R\ iug ''" n· 
der" front T1•xn1C, luu1 f(Ollt.' N1ntn 
~trl't>t 11117.y. R\!\V thu:-l "t th hl'" 
g0<1el, J\l1u·, '1 a11~1 · "Rill J.' c, k"" i. 111-
tcnd111g to 1 if) tlu 111. 
• • • • 
.!\la1 y B.1n11 K hn-. f ou nd t hat lt •1.:1•h· 
ing rs t ilt' only \\lly to hol.I l'. H. It. 
.. ,. 
1\1. ,\11•l ' ullough ha-. 1hdd('d t.i take 
n c•11un:1• 111 thcol ey un1l1·r "l'ar •011" 
( 'hn JHllll 11 . 
• • • 
. "Hilly" l '11d\\1•ll is harn in~ RO!l\I' 
.. 
lll'W 1 ~111tl • 111• int1 · 111 l~ to \\in t l11 s 
KUllH' o l o \ Pof .. g-y• 11ga 1 n~ t \Vh ittt•d 
with "l111t " Spurl11e k. 
• • • • 
fl1•' I nr1•f1ll >t < ;C.or~p flh lJC'l" 1 II f 1: 
nnd lttR 1110111•y :1rt• "O•ln Jl Lt lt·~. 
Watch nod J ewelry Rt•pa iring 
1005 U St., :-.; . \\!.- \Vn<1h , I>. C. 
COJ\fJ•ETITION 
Bt.netits the P ul 11, 
Take your Laundry to 
BURRELL 
Room -11 7 Clnrk H a)] 
l JNl\'ERHl'l'\' IJ.AllBER 
SH()I• 
22n Gcol;'ia "\l e .. 
w .. ~hira~ton. I> 
Hoir Jf , /, /111111 A Sµt c-1111111 
.J. ALI._ X \~Hl:. R Ul'~ H UR 
7 
l Ju 1/(;6 u11d JJ,,p Ji eulr Ii II 
Cla:-sit·-!'..:at1011al Folk Rhythmi<' 
g I t' IHHll 
\\' int<.•r Cln~se~ r\o'v Opt.'n 
STl~I>IO l .. 1\ \ ' l()LET 
9:17 I{ St rect. N. \V. 
. Te!cph 11 c ~ . 10 l 
1 
.. . 
NAl•J>Ea·s PHARl\fAC~ 
As::ures You the &>st 01 ugs a nd 
the Best Service 
810 Florida Ave. 
Open All Night 
NORTH 7798 
Pauline G. JT nnle!'l, Presideat 
Be7"niee. P . C)usm, Sec'y-Treasurer 
r-'~Ol'3 I . Wn1'1aing;c>n, Vice-Prea. 
'J'lu? H<ntne of F:li•~1u:-j & Sat-UfektW.. 
THE 1'RIO B~l.\ UTY PARLOR 
W. A. Ilamilton • P. Y. Hat11ilto11 El,:ctri<'al Eq1tipm~nt. L 
HAMILTON PRIN'f.ING 
CO~IPANY 
"See Us First" 
-1353 You Street, N. W. 
H"E PR/.\ T THIS PAPER 
, TVork Guara?tteed 
l!>!t 9th 8tree1. N. W • 
I 
Phones: North 5898 
_ Re!'i:~01v.:e: P otftm&e 2333-J 
---
Wtt1U'l~l'11M 1tif lUI lti:ltUU.UNtlt-111111 11 lUIU•Wo•UllUt IM•N&JIJIUtt;&u.t11Hnt .. ttlfll t11ttttu1..r1"1ll11UNttt1r.-1w11•1111MJl Mlft 11Mn .. fttt1ttt!ttilnt.lftffllW.IO . ........ "1 
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The Capstone of Negro Edocation 
• 
HOW ARD ~- UNIVERS·ITY 
WASlllNGTON, D. l '. 
rwndect by G'F~EUAL 0. 0 . l~WARD 
J~ STA ?-1 1.EY T>l'Iaa. r.. A. M .. Ph. n .• fl • .• J:rwitlt'N 
r::'oUol~TI J . SCOrr. A . M .. LL. D.: Sttr .. u1r) . TrMl~rer 
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-1------H 0 -W-A-R-D .AND .LIN!: Q L.N 
• 
= 
•• 1 ro\11 I .. t h r T ..-d • .- Min: n Cokr•ll.Jt< orle ur \ " r l' nn,.,.f 
StRH.• •1,h Co ll l'l.:,...l r .un J au.t Pr<· -- .,.,,ut. lr11 d-.rto 1hr.ouirl1 
It n11.:r.J<1l 111 t!ir Ar• , th r ~cii-n~,~. in H<k••"t!t>n P 11)ih ,. 
l !.at..lili arul. }jYKirn,., _1'f 11• il', E n.tin .... r1_!'J',_ ~t, J1 .. i:ll', _!l<!:!."try, 
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FOOTBALL • 
f 1'1.< I \ L 1'R.\1~ \'ia Pt-;!'\ ~S\' L \ . . \~; I.\ l{.\J LltOAJ) 
·ro 1>111L,\.Df;r..PHI,\ 
Th.3nksgjving Day, Nov. 25, 1925 • 
r • l'lu.rmn ·· ~._ Ht•li1t1o n ancl 1.111..-. -- • 
S tudents may enter for CelJegiate \Volilk at tll'e Beginning 
' . 
of ~Y tpUarter 
... . 
~\\. i n tf'r Quart•r _ ·-·- -• ---· _ ..: . "' ·-rr•nr "uar""'r ---- ____ _ ... ___ -SUU1111.# r (!:aart•r ----·-· _ ••• · -, 
' 
•• 
,., .... 17 %. Jt2• 
M•rdt 2t. lHI 
Jo.rte %1 , 1921 
HOWAR·D-ATLANT A 
' 
RECEPTION • 
----New DiDiDg Hall-8:30 P. M~.:12 
• • 
• •• • • 
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